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For tire t'cart. I procrastinated, as I have in more important affaire, untill b
CHALK SKETCHES.-No. 2. lhe Indian boy's name was forgotten. The omission is noti p

cf an much consequence as it otherwise would be, for the name
TH-E INDIAN BOY. had net tire significanecy which Indien names generally have, buti b

One ifternoon, sOma couple of summers ago, a friend and I was one of the common place designations of civilization. I re- th
çromed the harbnur, for the purpose of getting a little free air, collect that it was composed of the " christian" name of one bl
and a stroll at the Dartmouth aide. After a few minutes' lounging and the " surnarne' of another, gentleman, both Lelovging t I n
about the village, we proceeded along the road, northward, which the town. These had become known, perhaps, in some fishinglo

leads ta the Red lill, and froin parts of which there are such or shooting excurseons, te the inhabitants of the wigwarn,.-who t
pleasing scepes, near and distant ; the cottage, and garden, and followed tire ambition of more aspiring people, and called their g
brookand forest, and field,-and beyond, southward, ulte mag- child after the great men with whom they claimed seme acquaint- t
Militent waters of the Bay, running ont to the dim ocean horizon, ance. The namre did not seem very appropriate, indeed, ta the h

bounded by picturesque shores, and strongly marked by romantic boy's character, as indicated by tire incident just related. Few w

ad ofour good citizens-and smal blahie te theim, as the world goes- n
Before we had got aitogether clear of ¿he straggling village, an would dreàm of flinging away their quarter's income, because

Indian woman, resting near the door-way of one of the bouses, what they deemed an equivalent had .net been given in return, if
and accompanied by a fine looking Indian child, attracted our et- This is no parvof the social man's creed,---and tire wild exube, 'a
tention. The squaw and the paponse were both interesting, She. rance of tie red boy's independence, and his resolution te meet a
gentleplacid, and cnmely, as squaws often are,-seeming, as if cheerful gift by as cheerful a return, would b laughed to scorn n
the cares and responsibilities oflife were nothing to her, beyond the by the philosophy of tire greant world. His bow, however, with- ,t
fondling of ber infant, and the employment of the moment ;-as out his name, is retained, and shall be made, as intended, a me- !t
if she were animal enough to enjCy existence, when devoid of mente of a noble example,-not to lie absolutely followed, in it h
pain, for the meare sake of existence, and because the clear air fever oF obstinate wildness, but te act as a check on that colW-îa
and wholesome flow of blood, made lungs and arteries perform their blooded selfishness which mixes so mucht with ail the doings of y
work harmoniously ;-and as if sire were tationral enough te ap- civilized life. l

preciate ail that properly came within the sphere of her obser- While musing on this littl incident, a contrast to the Indian
vation, without that reference te the past, and that anticipation boy, involuntarily arose, in the characters of many of the youth a
qthe future, which makes se many of the white women haggard, of large towns. The various grades of selfishness, and meanuess,
before their time. which are allowed to mark the rising generation, from tire lirst

'he boy was a fine specimen of Indian children. A ful, yet slight debture fron honourable feeling, down to the dis- t
firm and graceful, figure,-a face round as a circle,-olive coin- gusting petty villiany displayed around country apple carts, v
plexion, small sharp nose, and eyes black as jet and sparkling as need not b mentioned as feils te the hero of this sketch,--but
diamonds. We stopped te admire the little three-year-old man, they well deserve some serious thought of those most interested,
aud knowing the fondness which Indian boys generally have for and who, from habit, have beceme inured te improprieties, and
" oppers,"' their appreciation o? the various uses which they serve, induced te pass them by as trifles, untill the future man is spoiled
and their proneness te ask for them--took a penny piece each, in the boy,--as the tree is in the sapling, if i. be allowed te grow
froua our pockets, and hande4them te him. He readily extended up awry and gnarled. JuLRmy.
i3 httle chubby palm, and took the cash, but, immediately trn-
ing on his heel, he darted te the fenee aide, sme half dozen yards r
off. and picking up his bow and arrow, ran bacl and presented For the Peari.
bis gift to ns, in return. Net wishing te deprive the little fellow STRAWIBERRIES..
or iis appropriate toy, we told him te keep hie bow and arrow,

nd the money too. He stood still for a*n instant, when wheeling This is the scason of Strawberries-the ripe-the fragrant-the r
jiaf ound, ira dashed his bow and arrow fiercely te thre earthr, delighrt cf young rand old, of rich and poor, for ail participate jr>

and thon with much agility and strength threw the pennies, one the refreshing pleasures which this, the earliest of sùmmer's fruits

aflet the ailier, far away, on to a piece of marsit which bordered the most delicious of our wild barries, sheds over the length and

the road. Ali this was donc, the bow and arrow dashed down, breadtla of the land. Fron Cape Porcupine to Port Latour, from

d tihe pennies sent describring long curves through tira air, the Halifax to Tantremar, the deep blush of the ripening Strawberry
little rascal looking as gracefrl and as indignant as Apollo, men- g througi thre long dewy grass is hailed with satisfaction.

white, before his gentle mother, who Tat beside where he stood, This is one of many cheap luxuries witi which this country

and who, ejacuited loedly at his conduct, couldjump p and pre - abounds, and which are enjoyed by ail, without perhaps any
snt the catastrophe, as she endeavoured topdaTh moen pondering very deeply upon tir value. What greater luxury

our incensed little warrior had! disbrthened hirimself of loys and can the wor d produce, so far as two of the senses are n-

smh, ie burst into tears, and stood sobbing and crying, as if some cerned, than a saucer of ripe wild Strawberries-and where is the

vast hidignity, or suffering, had been inflirted on bim. family in Nova Scotia se poor that they cannot afford te have it at
least a fev times in the season ?-there are few indeed who can-

The Indian acuteness of the boy's mother immeiiately claimed nt, in the language of the Irislaman's Song, have their " dish orf
Our notice. To us the pennies seemed altogether gene. They ripe Strawberries smothered in cream."
had fllen, a few paces asunder, some couple of hundred yards PC sIa tre pnc ra t h r a
froai wlsere we stood, in a grassy, reedy marsh. But the squaw, We always hail the appearance of the Strawberry for a variety

wek had rollowed tiri flight with ber eyes, ran after them, ofreasons. It is not only pleasant in itself, but the first of a

Went almaost direct te the proper spot, picked them up, and quickly series, aIl having their peculiar claims te our affection, and of

ruturred. which, in the line of march, our friend Blackberry brings up the
rear. Then it is such fun to bail them out of the barrks in the

We endeavoured to appease the little hero, and the mother mornings, while the little unes ait round, spoon in hand, with
informed us, as was evident, that ha vas offended because their eyes sparkling, and ready te go to work. A solitary bachelor
we bai declined bis present, in return for ours. We sen made (and we see them going by our window occasionally, witha a box)
ail dight,-we accepted the bow and arrows,-he was appessed, cannot know half the delight that a man experiences from a Straw-
ad teok the money front iis mother, complanently enough. After berry breakfast with a domestic party, the smallest fellew in the

patting the little fsllow on hie bullet baud, we left him te pursue flock being a vigorous two year old : such exclamations o? intense
our walk, greatly pleased et this instance of infant character, at aditiration-such gentle pleadings for another saucer-full, Swith
the rude nobility of the little fellow's nature, and the independ- leve (of the Strawberries) in every accent.-"Epicurus in his
ence which seemed to be innate in bis breast. sty" was nothing te a scene like this.

Thy spirit, independence, let me ahare, - Far oh ! hov the sweet fruits of nature improve
Lord of the lion heart, and eagle eye.- When we see tiren reflected fnom looks tiat we love."

The woman and boy were sean joined by others of their tribe, But Strawberries, in, addition te the pleasure derived from eat-
and, as we strolled alang, they cvertook us ;-they were chattering ing thir, give rise te a good deal of eating and drinking of other

aya c eerfully, going te their humble but peacefel wigwams, nce things-old ladies seize upon the opportunity to give their tea
ln the sles of the forest, or at its margin, by the harbour edge, parties wIen a dish of Strawberries, so very cheap and so uni-
wheré Ihians generally spend mone of the summer montihs, Not versally acceptable, is ail that is required te entertain and senti
altogether unblest is tireir lot,-tie encampment is on the white away satisfied the most inanimate circle. Then tire arrival of the
sasdy bean, surrounded by silence, and fragrance, and many Strawberry is always the signal for commencing tire Pic Nies-
beautifal iues,-the wigwams indeesd are humble, but thoir those delightful excursions, -pleasant at ail seasons of' life, for
apruce-boggh couches give sweeter sleep, and are less rufled there is a hustle, an adventure, which joined te fresh air, green
by anxious thongihts, than the merchant's down, when he vainly shade, new scenery, and n hilarious rollicking tane that per-
tries Io escape care, at his bathing villa. As the squnw was vades tiem, even the oldest enjoy-while tie young, few of
psasrng, we said s few words of recognition, and I enquired whom have not somae reason for loving a quiet ramble along
,the name of the brave boy wha had se much attracted my atten- louely beeches, or through woodland paths, olen look for$rd ta
tions. Sie gave me the desire4 information, and I intended ta en- them for opportunities to pour ont feelings long peut up in the
grave it on tie bow, which I bad i possession, that I might have a crowded and casual society of the towns. Ona moderate calcu-
renmbrancer b? bis character, and might hand it ta my own little lotion there must be at least an handred young people, in Halifax
fellow, la a merento of, perbapp, fn extreme, of noble sentiment, aloane, who undersynd each other better by the time the Straw-

erries are gone than they did when they made their firt ap-
earance in the market.
But then, in addition to the pleusures which these admirable

erries afford te those who eat them-only think what a blessing
ey confer on those who pick and bring them to market. A
ack woman's hovel before and after the Strawberries come is
ot the same place at ail. A week before, and the ravages of a
ng winter on a ménage never perhaps very remarkable for fore-
hought, and industry, are plainly discernible-the potatoes are ail
one, indeed a few got from the Secretary's office for aeed, had
a be eaten-there is no meal or molasses--and the old woman

as bee smoking a piece of well tarred junk for several days, for
ant of tobacco. There are rags, privation, poverty--the wolf is
et only at the der but actually in the house: still there is hope
-in the Strawberry. Long looked for. it has come at last--and
fvou visit the same cabin a week after the first tub has been filled.
change will be found to have come over the spirit of the place.
he old woman has a new cotton bedgown, the old man a pair of

ev bnskins, while a fresh supply of old clothes, gatheredfrom
he mansions te w hich the Strawberry formed their ail sufficient in,
roduction, have covered the nakedness of the children, if they
ave net hidden ail the rage which fluttered in the winter winds--
n Indian cake is on the coals, and oh ! thon almost priceless and
et beyond ail price-thon " cheap defence" against the cares of
ife---thou long clay pipe, <illed with the Virginia weed, what a
lorious change hast thon wrought in that sable visage which scowl.
d over the wretched substitute te which its owner was driven a
month ago.

bly blessisg then upen the Strawberries--they are exquisite it
hemnselves, and agreeable in ail their associations and relations--
va are always glad te see them entered among the arrivals, and
orry when Ïbey are cleared out. SHANDY.

A CHAPTER ON INNA.

" t win take eine case in mine Inn."-shaspeare.

It bas long been our firm belief that a useful if net an agree-
hIe chapter might be written upon Inns, and we mat down this
norning te realiZe, pen in hand, somie of the fragmentary ideas
which, upon itis subject, eai beat cloatin through our brain.
At tirst wa douhted whether ail tint couldl ha said upon it would
not go into a nutahell-but the moment we abat our eyes, plaeed
our hand upon our temples-and kept that little word " Iuna"
steadily i the mental line of sight, there was such a rush'of
ecollections, British, foreign and dometic-such a jumbling of
queer faces and forms-such a revival of scenes and incidents
fast fading from the memory, with se many points of comparison
worthv of remark, that we began te fear that we sbanid be
overwhelmed by the fruitfulness of the theme we had chosen,
and that, if, we meddled with it et aIl, we should have te write
a book instead of a chapter. What pictures rise before the
mind at the recollection of an Englisb Inn-an Irish-a Scotch
-- an Am>erican---a Flemish. or French Inn -- eaeh having its own
peculiar feratures, and incidents, and drolleries-but we must put
aside the great temptation which these present, and confine our-
selves for the present te our Novascotian Inns, inany of which we
conceive te be susceptible of much improvement.

Our Provincial Innkeepers form a very important and very
useful clams of our population---and it is because we wish them
te be still more useful and mach more respected that we take
the libertyofoffering a little advice. None of then will suspect
us of any other wish than to increase their business, and better
their condition-we have slept in aJi their beds--enjoyed the
cheerful blaze of their firesides in ail sorts of weatber--and
have surveyed leisurely and withôuî complaint the wholesystem
as; it exista, and freely acknowledge that our Inns are as good
as might be expected from the condition of the country-but stili,
they may be improved.

The tirst care of an Innkeeper ought te be te make the otside
of bis house, with the buildings and grounds around it, as tiat
and attractive as possible. An old traveller, on a new road,
vill always draw up et a house that is nicaly piiaaa with th4
fenes whitesaahed-barna tight, with doors on their hinges-.
and nu wood pile or mud puddle under tie front windows. A
man in search of a wife would give a wide berth to a girl with
ber bustle aIl on one quarter-her frock ope6 behind--dirty neek,
and a boe in her stocking-he wouhl naturally enough conclude
that the interior had been even more negleeted than the upper
crust, and pas@ on te something lent repulsive. It is thus that
a wise man should choose-that ail experienced travellers in fact
do choose an Inn. We have often ridden past such places with a
tired horse, on a wet or hot day, with the involuntary exclamation
"dure nothinfg good can dwell in such a Temple," and bave
hurried on ta enjoy Our tea and eggs in some more attractive
sanctuary. At times, however, we bave been induced or com-
pelled to stop et thesd hostelries, just as a man may be coaxed
or compelled to marry a sloven, and have never known one case
in which we did not repent il. A neat and tidy outside is net
expensiv---barns and outhoueme ost e sre it put in the right
than if stragglins about in the wrong placem-a weod pile might


